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H. O. GRIFFIV ,

H. W. TtTON.) Oltr Editor-

.MINOH

.

MlflNTIOWt ).

J. MocllcrV I'alaco Muitto Hall-

.Vljltori

.

lwy wtloomo at Mauror

Now 1 it nlceljr decorated.-

to
.

wto , dtily $5 at .Mtmrcr fi CrnlR-

.lbl

.

Injcmoll is bookrd for ft lecture

t Ddbaoy'a h ll on the 23J.

Dill Jones wru yf tortlay taxed $7 GO-

io tha police couit fur disturbance of the
peace.

The Epltci | ) l eosiftl will be bold
thU evening at t': Lome of Mrs. IIorAce-

Hrorett,
The caw ngalnft George WIcVn for

obtaining money under falro pretotwci has

Iland-painted china , art pottery, solid
flferwate, brunieo , * o , at JIaurlcr &

The new meat market of Shull It Mul-

len

¬

, 799,8 uth Main tr t , gnerantoe bc t-

f tneaU and prompt attention,

A fine Msortment of Boots and Shooc ,

ufficlont to iupply I be demand * of all , at
George Olaxlia'a touth Main ttroct ,

Have yon secured yonr partner for tbo
quadrille party nt St , Joseph'* Academy
hall , Fiiday evening next !

Cheap Railroad tickets to all poinU ,

Iv Biubntll , fivedoow north of poetofflce , ioll
them , Entrance , Main or P ari ttrocto.

Frederick Warde appeared lait even *

tag with his company in "Damon and
Pf thiis ," entertaining a goodly audience
t Dohany'n.

The fines and licenses collected by the
eity clerk during the month of October
amounted to $2,210, which goes Into the
police fund-

.Joteph

.

Heller makes the Iflnoat Suits
in tbo lateet Btjlca , at tco lowest possible
prices. His merchant tailoring establish-
ment

¬

is at 310 Upi er Broadway , Council
Raffs ,

Some Hallow E'en rolllckers broke
erne windows in Mr. Kockwltch'a house

on the bottom and burnol up some f hocks
of corn. He Is nosirg out the offender
and pioposes to hftvo them urrcotcd-

.Ed

.

and Will' Johnson , two colored
boy *, who were in Hallowe'en deviltry ,

mod who hnvo annoyed the police nt HUD-

dry times , Are to have a hearing this
norning In tbo police couit for disturbing
Uie peace.

Permits to marry were given to T. V-

.Bai'oy
.

' and M. E. Ddlton , both of Coun-
cil Blofff ; li. W. Uouoh and Alice Barell ,

ol Wysta, Iowa ; Henry M , Wullior , of-

UprlnRfield , III , and AuuaL , Sheldon , of-

T> s Molcea-

."Hallowe'en"

.

was obae'rved hero by-

ome of the wild boys of the towu , who
took gat1 a off , tipped ovcr.elgns , and did
aanch mischief in different parts of thi-

dty. . Some of them inn a wagon down
diwri Into the creek , d imaging the wagon
and a part of the running gear Is mtui
Some windows were biokeu , to nay noth-
i g of the ntllly n ! ht beine broken all to-

ffocw by cat-cdllH and wild wliojpa , A
number of boys were arrested , but moot o-

lttem rofeimd.-

All

.

'- BrrangcmenlH are pcifeoUd forlho
flagprcsfntal ion to the Maonntrchor n-

lDibany'd (his evening. The event will b-

ens of special interest. Tbo exercises wll
open at 8 o'clock precisely. After tb
flag presentation , a grand concert wl 1 fol-

low, which Mill be about 10 o'clock , to t
_

folio wd by a ilaoes. All in all , the on-

'tertainment will bo a very enjoyable one
ud the visitors from other cities wi'l add
greatly to the attractions if the pro ¬

gramme-
.In

.

accordance with tolegraphio unJorn
received hero from Illlnoln young man
vai nriefttxl hero ycrterday for burglary
committi'l there. HIi name In Win.-

Xiiflly
.

alUs Win , Iloed , It appears that
hs wai out on fli'O' bond * , and skipping
from the weet , came here and went to-

work. . He claims that ho cauio went to
visit friends , Intending to return In time
lor t ' , but fell bhort of futulj , and could

at rtturn.-

An
.

idiotic boy VIM picked up by the
police yesterday , iirul ills friends in Nook

otlfiod. The little follow waa iu a de-

plorable
¬

condition , I It clothed torn badly ,
aid hU mentnl condition being tuch that
hsHeeuiod rnoro niiluiM than human , Ho
WAS placed In the cnlabi'ou' , and there

abjecled to InaulU from name of the boyn
locked up for deviltry on the utreoU ? Due
of them threw water on the poor unfortu-
nate, and others tnunted him. Such n
bowing of cruelty ihtnld entitle the per-

petrators
-

to a turn at the whipping poet ,

A terribly ted accident occurred in the
vicinity of Mlnueola lait uight , resulting
U the dettb of an estimable citizen , Mr.
John lijlder, who had oomo to Gleuwoo-
dfora load of lumber , wan tlrhlny hone-
ward In the evening , when hit horsey took
fright and started to tun , Mr. Holder , It-

is ( bought , a tempted to hold the team ,
and in the i ffort , by it midden jerk , he vuu
thrown from the wa ou und itllxhting un-

bu head his uf ok was broken , Ho died
Icitantly. Mr , Bolder was about forty-
fife years of age , and leaves a wife and
neceral children , lie report first received
was that it was Mr , Dltdrich Balder whc-

waj killed , but the lueuenger who came tc-

Cilenwocd for a coilin ga o the name cf the
deooMod an John Holder. (Glenwood-
JcxirnaL

Aootbor ladorjoudent Oandiduto.-
To

.
the Eultor of Tu Bui !.

Pleue announce Wollaco MoFad-
dec as an iudepccdent caudidato >

conhtsble-

.A

.

Uierpjyraun.-
Jivfn

.
the pttlecce cf Job would become

cihauttcd weiu lie a pieacber (vud tndeav-
oring

!

to ii.twtU lib uudicnto wbilo ( he;
vtre kufpitig up an increotaut cougbiiig-
aiiking it iuiiofcible| for him to te heard.
Yet , how vtiy cny can nil this be uviildwl'
by niniply uui Jr, King's New UUco-
vtj

*
for CoDfUuijiticii , Coughs nd Colds'i Bottles i; eu away fcut C, F. Good .

TBIO.

Sundry Charges Preferred Agftlnet
Them for Crooked Work-

.tn

.

ono of the Broadway saloon the
bar-tender noticed a young man ply-

ing

¬

the trade of a pick-pocket , the
victim being ono of the customers.
The follow had managed to Blip thu-

victim's gold watch out of his pockur ,

and ras trying to detach the chain ,

when the bar-tender pounced upon

him , made him lot go of the plunder,

and then proceeded to throw the thief
out of doom in n very energetic man ¬

ner. The pulico wore put on hi *

track , and it was noticed that two
still younger men teemed to bo pals of
his , The I wo wore overheard talking
about George Oorspacher , and plan-

ning
¬

to garrotn hjtn and got away with
the diamonds which ho wears.

Ono of them <rns also heard to re-

mark abnut this being a good plnco to
dispose ot certain properly , and the
suspicion was around that aside from
the coniplraoy they wore planning ,

that sorno of the two had already
somn stolen properly planted hero.
The police arrested them. The alleged
pickpocket gave his name as II. T.
Clark , and his comrades claimed to-

bo cousins named Frank Watkins and
Henry Watkins. Olatk was drunk
when arrested , and on being brought
into court yesterday pleaded guilty to
this , and was fined $5 and costs. Not
Doing ftblo to pay , this will hold him
until the witnesses can bo gathered In
the other cases. Against the two
Watkins boys a charge of vagrancy
was lodged , and they wore lot out on
their own recognizance io appear to-

morrow afternoon. They claim to live
in Evanston , III. , and deny the con-
spiracy

-

to rob , aa does also Clark , who
in regard to the pockot-ploking nays
ho must have boon drunk at the timo.
The trio is apparently a hard ono ,

Faottj for Voter * .

There is ono hopeful sign in the
present political contest. Both aides
conoodo that the people demand of o

congressional representative that he-

bo free from obligations to railways ,

and that ho bo Independent and honest
enough to work for the interests ef
the people and resist all undue in-

fluence
¬

from wealthy corporations.
Anderson concedes this. Knowing
that his record aa railway cominin-
sioncr fails to show that ho han done
ono act to control or regulate railwuyo ,

ho virtually acknowledged tin's lament-
able

-

neglect , aud in hia speech accept'-
Ing the nomination ho Bald , in sub-
stance , that ho had done nothing to
stay monopoly and excused himself by
saying that the state oould not exert
this control , It rooted with congroes
and If ho was elected ho would in the
national hall do what ho had neglected
to do in his state office. In oubatanco-
ho bogged the people to overlook the
faet that OB railway oorumlosioner ho
bad served the mil way B instead of the
people , and accept his promise , not
oven backed up by a 1,000 bond ,

that ho would do bettor if given
greater trust. Bo that ia unfaithful
in httlo will be unfaithful in much.
HAH ANDERSON (HANGED IIXH HFOTH'

This promise to fornako the rail-
ways and cling only to the people ii

not being kept , apparently. Bpecia
trains are run for Anderson meetings
trains are hold to accommodate him ,
and the other evening , Anderson
getting loft , a train wao sent back sev-
eral miles after him. With those faob-
in vlow, has ho the brazcnnois to
stand before the public SH an anti-
monopoly man , and pledge hlmaolf to
help control them ? Uo haa just tha-
brazounosB ,

ANOTHl'.R TiniKATENEI ) KXPOHUUB ,

It has been openly charged tha
Major Anderson , while holding thi-

oflioo of railway ootnmissionor in th
supposed interests of the people , i

also the paid attorney in the intores-
of the railways. The Hamburg Now
aavs on the subject :

The law provided that no man In th-
otuploy of a rullroad company , or ownln-
Htock In any railroad , or who hlmll bo It-

tereated In any way in the financial ancces-
of a railroad cumpnuy. shall he eligible t
the offlce of comiulHsioncr ; and yet AuderB-
OIJ , in violation of the law , accepts th
bribe of a ealary OB a paid attorney In tbo-
Intercut of a corta n railroad , lie does nut
act na attorney, but ho takes the pay for
ImnRlnary rorvlcox , nud drawn It with
monthly regularity. Now If ho takes tbla-
"pay" from the U , , It. & Q. , lie nlio prob-
ably

¬

Is on the pay-rolla of all the other
ronda In Iowa In the natno manner. AH
above btatod , wo challenge Major Anderson
to truthful denial of tlic charge , The
damtfini ; evidence airaiuat him ia now
within ono hundred iniloj of Hamburg , In
black Iuk , and wo defy him to a denial.-

VTHY

.

UK FLOITKU ,

The Andursonitcs hnvo almost de-

fied
¬

ono democrat , because he is the
only convert hoard from. Hia name
ia 0. F. Chase , aud on covering his
connection with the Ones County
Democrat, ho flopped and denounced
Pusoy in gononil terras as a monopo-
list

¬

, but failed to give a single reason
for this belief. The mystery of hia
sudden change ja now being cleared
up , and the Democrat , with which ho-
is connected , says that it has the proof
that Ohaso insisted that Pueoy ohould-
ilivo him $800 , or ho would "buck-
h m.1 When ho fouryl that there
was no sugar for him nud that the
'bar'l" was on the Anderson aide , he-

r

H ppod to where the "bnr'l" was. The
.Democrat asserts that Ohftsa has told
the following story to several persons ,
ono iI) whom at least ntands ready to-
inuko outh to the mime , if necwa.iry ;

That bo was to receive for tuuporting
Algernon two or three hundred dul-
lars , and the ofilco of gauger at the
Atlantic distillery , or an uilice equally
aa good outside of the stale. In view
of this flop , whore is "tho bar'l , " if
not on the uido of Anderson !

OAN H K BK TUVSTEI ) }

THE BKK has found ono republican
who will support Anderson by his vote ,
in preference to Pueey , That repub-
lican

¬

was disgusted -with Anderson's
speech the other evening , and had
nothing to ofl'vr in defense of Ander-
son's

¬

record , but on boiug pressed for
a reason why ho would vote for him ,
the republican briefly said that ho foil
sure that Anderson was such n weak
mnn , nnd had BO Httlo etronuth either
or brain or of character , that ho could
not wield any lutluenco at Wathtng-
ton , aud oould therefore do no harm ,

He would uimply bo one vote more
to udd to the republican uldo of the
UOUBP. There may bo others of liki
feiOiug towards Anderson who wil
vote for him , eimply for party , thougl

e pising ( he man. But c n nny ono
ooking over Anderson' * record , have
aith that ho will over prove true to-

us party ? A man who has proved so-

ntruo a repunll-nn as ho shewed him-
elf to bo by the manner in which ho-

aued; ! the one majority which notni
sled him , a man who has proved
ntruo to his family , untrno < o

its friends , untrue t the widow and
rphiui , untrue to his own manhood ;

man who , among those who know
lim best , is obliged to give a 1,000-

nnd> to back up his promise of a prst-
fliji

-
- ; a m-in who han proved untrue

n drawing pty twice from the govern-
ment for onu mouth's sorvica ; a rn n-

ntruo to the peoplu of IOWA , in
interest ? ho was made railway'-

commirtioner. . Oan such a man bo
relied on to prove true to his part} ?

Ho will doubtless vote for the party
BO long as it is to his personal advan-
tage

¬

; but who can boliuvo that ho will
do BO longot ? Who can have confi-
dence

¬

that would withstand the suStle-
it fluoncos of the corporations of which
ho haa no long been an obedient ser-
vant

¬

! Uow aoon would ho bo gobbled
up by the sharpers at Washington ?

Moro than all else , every republican
who voles for Anderson virtually on-
domes the despicable methods by
which ho claims the nomination , and
helps place republicanism on record
as endorsing corrupt men and corrupt
measures ; a record which in future
contest would bo revived and used
against it.

Fniejr v . Aadenon.-
To

.
the Editor ot Tin .

When Mr. Lincoln was elected in-

18CO , and the republican party for the
first time carao into power , the south-

ern senators and members of the house
f representatives , on the floor of
heir respective houoca , declared as-

no of the chief reasons for seceding
rom the Union , the fact that the
loction of Mr. Lincoln showed tbo-
ixistonco and growth of a sentiment
mong the northern pcoplo hostile to-
ho institution of slavery , and that
ontimont was Incompatible with their
ontinuanco within tbo Union ,

The republican loaders (and there
wore statesmen in those days ) inroply-
o this , boldly assorted as ono of the
ardinal doctrines of the party which
buy helped to form , and of which re-

mblicaua
-

in this day should bo justly
iroud , the inalienable right to thofreo-
xorciao at all times and upon all
ucotiond , by each individual , of the
lowers of his intelligence. They
laimod that their party was formed

upon , and was the result of the power
f free thought and action and could
o nlono mantaincd in its purity by
ho ccntinuod oxcrciso , by every in-

lividual
-

, of the intolliranco( which ho
might posseoB. They felt , as every
rue republican of to-day should fool ,
hat neither the party nor tbo country
tauld be endangered by the intelligent
: itiz n , but that calamity could come

about from ignorance , or its equiva-
ont , a blind following of politicians.
They said , as the institution of this
"roe republic hnvo their origin in the
ntolligonco of its people , BO their

Huroat bulwark was in tbo oxorciioof-
ho mental powers of its citizonB. In

refusing to submit to the crack of the
southern whip , that northern
ntolligonco should bow to-

Boutborn ignorance and In justice , they
appeal for support to that very intelli-
gence

¬

, and thu soldier in the field , tbo
women in the hospital , and the citi-
zens

¬

at homo , responded in various
ways to the call. The overthrow ol-

thu rebellion was the result , and the
republican party then stood firmly
upon itsfavorito and cardinal doctrine ,
viz ; individual free thought , free
speech and free action , especially at
the ballot box.

But how in this day of grace have
the mighty fallen I Hero , in this
Ninth district of Iowa , thla party ol
great deeds and of grand principles ,
has had foisted upon it , by purchase :

by political bargaining of influence
(real or supposed ) a man whoso char
aoter Is far Iromjboing above suspicion ,
whoso abilities nro of the mediocre or-

der
¬

, whoso RrofttcHt attribute ia his
egotism , and whoso most distinguished
quality is his political ignorance ;
whono nomination waa not the result
of the intelligence of hia party , but of-

wiropulliug , of railroad interference ,
of pledges of political support for the
future , and , in ohort , of all those
means ( too prevalent to-day among
politicians ) of crushing out the free
uxorclso ot judgment and obtaining a
nomination to oflioo oimply because
the aspirant wants to food upon the
public pap , nnd not bocau&o his follow
citizens , aa the result of their thought-
ful

¬

considoratiou , ask him to Borvo
them In a political capacity.-

To
.

oupport such a man , to counten-
ance

¬

n nomination no obtained is con-
trary

¬

to the fundamental principles of
republicanism before alluded to. It
can with moro truth and consistency
bo fluid that he who supports Ander-
son

¬

is not a true republican , rather
than ho who dona not vote for him is-

a traitor to his party and forgetful of
the claims of hia country.-

Whou
.

Allison , Wilson nnd ICasson-

coino into thin dlattict , and without a
word of commendation aa to the per-
lonal

-

character or mental qualitiesi-
oiiB

-

of Anderson or apology for the
method by which hia nomination waa
brood upon the people , crack the
urty whip and seek to drive ropubli-

cann
-

frem the course which thmr own
ntelligonco tnlla thorn they should
) ursuu , they forgot that in the funda-
nontal

-
doctrines of republicanism

hero are no party whipi and there ia
not to bo found thu principle of a
blind udhormice to party nnd
support of party u.inuidntea , Thcnu-
wouidba teacher * of republicanism
should remember that the true doc-
rine

-

: of the party to which they bo-

oni
-

{ demands the individual citizen
should freely and thoughtfully exor-
cise

¬

that intelligence ) with which his
Creator has endowed him , reminds
lim that ho is a rational being and ap-
peals

¬

to him to usu Itia reason ; teaches
aim to think for himself and not to-

bo the slave of another man's-
thoughts. . They should romoiubei
that republicanism ia founded
upon the policy that intel-
ligence

¬

will lead men to the support ol
Its principles , and that if its candidate
is of such ilk that the Intelligent voter
cannot regard him a, fit trustee fo
him , that then hia manhood ant
country require ho should continue tc-

bo a man and use independently his
mental faculties , and not , like a duml
beast , bo driven by thu party whi ]

and bo the slave of designing office-
holders or oftico soakers ,

A ItKFUBUCAN.

CLOSE

A Collision In Whlcb , Fo-tunntoly ,

Only one Man Is Injured.-

On

.

Tuoadayovoning there was a bad
collision in this city , and yet one
which proved moro fortunate in its
results than ono would have thought.-
A

.

Milwaukee nnd .St. Paul snitch en-

gine
¬

ran into ajfrelght train of the Chi-

cago
¬

, Iluck Iiland and Pacific , about
10 o'clock at night. Thu engineer of-

thu Bwitch engine claims that ho did
not see thu train. The engine hardly
escaped striking the Hock Inland on-

gino.

¬

( . It struck itho rear of the ton
dor , however , and the first freight car ,
smiuhing them. The St. Paul ongint
was not badly damaged. The engineer
of thr Rock Island train , MuDaly ,

jumped from his cab , and falling in
the ditch , aufftrid some hurts , which
at first wore thought to bo curious , but
on examination thcru proved to bo no-
bonoa broken , except ono of the small
bones at the ankle. Had the collld-
ng

-

engine struck n little sooner , it
would almost to a certainty have killed
.ho engineer and fireman of the train
The escape of all concerned was
etrangoly fortunate.-

A

.

World of Good-
Ono of the most popular medicines

now before the American public , is
Hop Bitten. You see it every whoro.
People take it with good effect. It
builds them up. It is not ns pleasant
to the taato an some other Bittcra , on-

it is not a whisky drink , It is more
like the old-fashioned bone-act tea ,

that haa done a world of good. If
yon don't fool just right , try Hop Bit-
ters , Nunda

PEBSONAU-

Charllo Sheridan is reported as being
some bolter ,

Orvlllo De Kay baa returned homo from
,ho weatern mines ,

lingono lingers , of Kenton , 0 , wan at
the Ogden yesterday.-

L
.

, J. Galley , of Boston , is among the
late arrivals at the Ogdon.-

Airs.

.

. Arch. Powell , of Omaha , was in
the city yesterday , cilllng upon friends.-

D
.

, II. i'licklngor , of Buchanan county,
ia In tbo city ; on a viait to hli father , A.-

T.
.

. Flicklnger.-

Mrs.

.

. Templeton was reported yesterday
aa a Httlo easier, but still there aeem no
chance for recovery.-

J.
.

. Wyrian , ot Cleveland , Ohio , wan in
the city yesterday, visiting.tbo printing
ettabllehmenti with a view of supply ing
them with iuk from the house bo repre-
cents. .

James O'Connor , late of San Francisco ,
who la said to ba one of tha bo-t tailors In
the land , Is' rviw going to take up his
homo in Council Bluffs and enter the em-
ploy

¬

of James Frnlnoy-

.Anotner

.

Independent.-
I

.

hereby announce myaolf an inde-
pendent

¬

candidate for constable-
.Oct3L3k

.

M-

.To

.

Forioni AbontJtolMarry-
"To

-

persons about to marry, " Douglas *

Jerrold's advice was "don't ;" wo supple-
ment

¬

by faying , without laying in a sup
ily of HriiiNQ BI.OBSOM , which euro album
naria and other kidney and bladder com-

'plumts , Frico CO conta ; trial bottles 10
cen-

ts.SuHivan

.

& Fitzgerald ,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Crockery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
Also agonta (or the following linen of

Steamship Companies :

Cunard , Anchor , Gulon , American , and Stall
Steamship Companion-

.3E"

.

'or sale on the Royal Bank of Ireland and Bank
f Ireland , Dublin. Those wto Intend to send foi-
rlonds to any part of Europe will dud It to tholi-
tercet to call O-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

343 Broadway( Council Blnff-

sDR , G. J. CLARK.Tw-

entyfour

.
years experience In practical

Office 106 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iow-

a.J'KDiSI,6YWORT
.

IS A SURE CURE
for nil dltenses of the Kidneys nnd

LIVERIttuiso-
peclflodcUonontMamMtlmiwrant

| orcan , onabUnjr U to throw off torpidity and
Inaction , cumulating the healtliy noorotion-

.mna.mvoooj. .
ftrerjlllous , dy pciiUo , or conatlpatod , Kid-
ncyWort

-

will BurelyroU (nro te quickly oaro.
) lu UU* Bouon to clcuuuu the Byitem , every-

one thould take a thorough ooune oflt. ( H )

ISOLD BY pnuooisTs. price i.

FAST TIME II-

In rolnz Kur Uks Ut-

lcao O.-cini HlO: p. ui. nil T:10: a.
Jot lull IhlojiuaUnncid on II. 1', DEUKI.Tlcko ,

Ag nt , lllh unU 1'ariikm t* . , J. KKI.L , U. I1 }

Kallway U pot. or JAMES1. CLARK , Uemir-
Afent. .

_
No. 2071.

MAIL ''LETTINCS.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ,

rosTomcR DEPARTMENT )
WiMii.sorov.l ) . C0cr. IP , 1W2. f-

1'roposati will b ricohcdat tbo Contrail Offiw-

of Ihn Department until 3 p. m. olJwiuary 6,

1633 for earn lag the mill * of thi United States
upon the routm , ud icixrdlnx to the Bcbodul-

oofarrhala and dqarturo , ipedfiedby the d -

liartment , la the SUte [ol Hibrukt dom Jul ;
Ui , 16SO , to Juno SOth , 16S6. List * ol-

routtj , ulth schedule ] ol arrlvali and dcjuiturca-

iDitructioni to bidden , with Jonus loru Dtr ctt-

nnd bou li.an.l all other nocssar jr lalorroatloa w 11-

1bo luruUhed upon tprJlcatlou to tbo Second Ata-

liUnt I'ostuiutcr atneral. T. O. HOWE ,

OctS3Ct T too

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special dvertl8cment , uc a *

tx t , Found , To Lo n , For 8 l , To R nl-

Wanta , Boitrdlng , etc. , will ba Intcrtod In thti
column ai the ow rata of TEN CENTS PHI
LINE (or th flrtt Insertion and FIVE CKNTf-
FKR LINE (or each muuqnent Insertion
Leave ajv ertlsemenU at our office , No. 7-

Pcarl Strect , near Hroml ay-

.Wnnte.

.

.

A barn about nP n.lnutts valkot
y. llnquiro HPR office.

wWANTT.n
A for-A girl ctn n 1 R-o l place

. . OthaVB. , and 7th bt. Mti A.
n. W lkir. octl6-6t

WANTEK-0'0 liutldlnLR t * mo e. We makemg houfa and dales''
M W. P. Ajlcswortii , box 873 , Conndl-

Illudu , In.

In Council Bluffs ItWANTKD-Kurybody cents per week , de-
llverod by carriers. Offlce , No 7 Pearl Street
nnar

For Sale and Rent
l.'Oll UKNT Vj new two-story brick ntore
JL' bulldlnjr , on South Main stron' .

FttTKil WF.I-

H.lOlt

.

HAI.KMy two.vt-ocro ( mil farm , on
JL1 South Fir In root. I'KTKH WK1H

FOIl IlKNT FurnUhed rooms to rent, with
, at TOO M ) titter strwt. Day tward

W.51 ptr cck. ocutl7H-

ff ?0rt RENT Am'rablo office on flr.t fljor.
JL1 A. U. Jl AYNfc k CO. , No. 34 I'rarl . .tr.e-

t.FOtl

.

JIKNT-A ttry p'otsant i.owly built
, Franklin Bt. Tu DUrcfts inblo. A.

U. HAVNt k 00. , No. 84 Htarl strciti-

OH UALb lioa'iuful robiaeucv .ot , too
each ; nothing down , and f3 per i onth only ,

by EX-MAYOK VADQUA-
Np8t> ! (

Mlacellaneout ) .

LOST Ulick setter pup. Liberal reward will
pild lor bin rttiiro t 'ho Western

houic , upper Do adnay , Council H'lifT * .

YjlOit RK.NT A furnished houio with thrib
JD IOTUS cellar and cistern , near Broadway.-
No

.
29 , N hlghth street.-

CJTILli

.

AHEAD Great uccc . Call and Bee

O new accoMorics and sptclmong of pictures
t enb the reliable Relatlno bromldo prucoea ,
at the Kicclnlor Gallery 10 Malnntroe-

t.DR.

.

. W. L. PATTON PSystcian and Ocullat.
Can euro any case o ( aero eye*. It U oulj-

a matter o ( time , and can cure generally lu
from throe tc flvo weeksIt make * no differ-
ence bow long diseased. Will etralghten croot-
eyei , operate and remove PtyrcElnrng , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes. Special attea tlon to re-

movelnK Udcttorma apE-tf

Council bluffs'
Business Directory ,

Art Gallery. _
.

Excelsior photograph ga lery , South Main St.
Instantaneous pn cess.

Brewery.-
C.

.

. OEISE , Upper Broadway.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.

. HAdd & CO. , East Plerco St.

Bakery
P. AYEUS , S17 S. Main St

Bathing Houses.-
MRS.

.

. K. J. HAHDINO , M. D. , Broadway and
Glenn avc.-

DK.
.

. BTODLEY , Bcthceda Bathing House
Broadnay.

Books and Stationery.-
H.

.

. KSnAMAN , Middle Broadway.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & PUSEY , corner Broadway and Bth
struct.-

CITIZENS'
.

BANK , Cth street.

Broom Factory.-
MAYNE&

.

CO. , a > enuo A , and Cth St.

Cigar Manufacturers.T-
E1IPLETON

.

& LAMB. 232 Broadway.-
F.

.
. II. LEVIN , 308 Broadway.-

L.
.

. BOEKHOyf. 531 Main St.-

Ocal.

.

.

A. II. HAYNE & CO. , 31 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. ROSS , G15 East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.
I flINTON k WEST , U Pearl St.

Dry Goods
HARKNE89 , OKCOTT .V CO. , Broadway an-

4th Btrcot.

EEC* Shipper.-
G.

.

. F. CRAWFORD , B19 Main St.

Furniture ) Manufactory.-
K.

.

. R. STEINHlLBElt , cor. 7th ave and 12th St.

Furniture Store.
0. A. BEEBE k CO. , 207 and 203 Broadway.

Groceries and Provisions.-
8ULIVAN

.

& FITZOKRALD , SI3 Broadway

Gunsmlthlnc.-
OLLIVEU

.

& OKAHAM , Bth street. Goods
sold at caxtcrn prices

Harness and Saddlery.-
CIIAS.

.

. WAI TEU fc BllO. , Middle Broailuay-
CHA3. . IirixMAN.XH Middle Broadway.

Hair Goods.-

MILS.

.

. I) . A. BENEDICT. 337 West Broadway
MllS. J. J. GOOD , 'JO Bth street.

Livery Stables.-
A.

.

. COHPTON , 230 Broadwaj.-
W.

.

. C. HOLLAND , 701 ! South Main St.-

U.
.

. UBKCROFT, opp. V. O.

Hotels.-

HOUSE.

.

. Upper Broadttuy.-
K1

.
KL'8 HOTEL , tiOl and TO7 Main Btroct.

Meat Market.-

K
.

W. TICKNOIl , KW Broadway-

.Millinery.

.

.

J. J. BLISS , 3U8 Broodway. Come and uxanv-
Inu forjournolf.S-

IUS.
.

. J. 11 MliTOALF , MS Broadway.

Marble and Granite Works.-

CONNOK

.

X (1UANKLLA , 117 Broadway.

Merchant Tailors.-
JA8.

.

. FKANEY , 372 Broadway.-
CHAS.

.
. RICE , buildhif , Bth and Mai

Btrvet-
.JOS

.
KEITKR , 310 Broadway

Real Estate and Abstract.
KIMBALL A CHAMP , opposite court hou * .

J.V , B iUlllE k CO. , eornir IVarl and lot are

Restaurant.
SMITH K McCUEN101 Broadway.

Stoves and Tinware.I-

V.

.

. I> . AMY k CO. . ruQKouth Main etrett

Shirt Factory

_ F. F. FOIII ) , corner

Undertaken.M-

ORCJAN

.

, KKLLEU & CO. , WO and W Broad

"$,
' II. CONKEI.L , IT North Main St.-

T.D

.

BDUPKDSO * . *, t.BmJOBT , A.W.HTR1-
BPresident. . Ylce-Pre 't. Cxahlcr.

CITIZENS BANK
Or CouaoU BlttiTu.-

Organlicd
.

under the Iaw4 of th BUt o( low

Paid up capital.AuthorlicU capital. , ,. . . . .. '"X'W-

Intcrwt paid on llrao dcposlU. Draft * Issue.-

on ths principal cities of tu United Btatwan-
Europe. . Special sttcntlon irlvoo to collfctiom-
aud corro | ondcunoe w tth prompt returns.

CIBSCTO-

U.J.D.EdinunAwo

.

, KL.8hus rt , ' .T. flirt ,

W..W.Walla ,

MKS , B , J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

av GoanotlHlaff *

HARKNESS , OKCUTT & 00. ,

f ,

Broadway , and fourth Street.r-

oar2m

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa
!

J..A. Headquarters
brat-

edWeber

For the Cele ¬

. Pianos,
T-

JI

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

O J. MUELLER , C
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00
wH

:

Bluff and Willow greets.
. Council Bluffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & CO.
xix-

rGEISE' BOTTLED BEEE ,
MADE FROM THE ARTESIAN WELL WATER. AL90 AGENTS FOR THE

Order * Oiled In any tha cliy. Orders by telephone promptly attended t-

o.E"D
.

.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

k

CUPBOARDS AND SAFES.-
We

. 1-

L

make the following a specialty : kWALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDB.
WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES , POI LA U WARDROBES.

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CUPBOARDS.
WALNUT WARDROBES. POPLAR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS.-
orderB

.

and correepondecce promptly attended to , Oflico and Manufactory
8. E. Oor. 7th Avn. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. , -

cjaxr :OEE: §
The finest quality and largest stock wept of Chicago of wooden and metallc cases.-

3allH
.

attended to at all hours. Wo defy competition in quality of goods or prioos.
Our Mr. Morgan hns served as undertaker for foity years aud thoroughly understands
his business. WARKROOMS , S4t ) AND So ? BUOADWAY. Upholsterim? In
all its branches promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
graphic

-
and mall orders tilled without delay.

_
CONRAD GEISE'S

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.i-
H

.
n tit many qiivi'ltv'fo eul' pnrchisera. ttcor f8.00 per barrel. Private faruUui nun.-

pllnd
.

w t'l Mmll > eg uMI.'OfttC .nlverfd Ireoof j > arjto to any i >trt ot the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AGKNT FOH Joseph Sohllti Brewing

Company's Celebrated

No , 711 Brondway , Council Bluffs , Town. Order * from the country elicited
! itv order * to fnmilU' * and dfnlcra deliver , d free.

_
A. BKKBK , W. DKKB-

IIO. . A. BEEBE & CO. ,
WkoleeMa au j JUtall Deilur * In

FURNITURE AND CROOKERYN-
os. . 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAMES FRANEY ,

Tea ilsOnidillUF
372 BROA3)Ay , COUNOII* BLUFFS , IA.-

Alwayi
.

kc p< on htnd the f ne t mmrlircii * n ( nutrrUl for genilemen'g weai. Butlirf action iru aat i-

3iMRS. . J. E. METCALF ,

Millinery , Bresamaitlntr , IStx >. Outtmar and Fittlhpr n, Spedlalr-
No

.
613 H < cJvraOppotltu UiToro Iloust.

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies Under cas1.l-

lindkerohlefc

.
, bone ol all kind ) , throat ) , t-lui , ntidlce , ct :. We hope the lidloa will - All-

nd "no our itook ol ifnodf.

Merchant Tailor.
( Late Cutter for Metcalf 15 . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la , * 4 !l-

jSiilu to nn'er' 818 nnd upwards-

.J

. >wi-j
, P, KIMBALL. GEO , H. CHAMP ,

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
(Soeccaeon to J , P. A J. K. Ctxudy. )

Abstract , Real Estate end Loan Brokers.We-
haeteoulycompute

.
tet ofsi trnc tcoVsto ill city loll nod lindi In Petti.tUmic-

ounty. . lltlM cxmilniU ind aLetr cl. (ur Ithid on ebtrt tot) . llont ; to loin rn dt) ind turn
vronertv. ebort uid Iwg time , ID iuoii to troll tbo borrowir , Ko l t U bou bt td 3l1 , Ctcs-
al wo old 12&1 nppofiltd co ut b'QAt *


